
 

Assistant In Training 
Oakland Hills Country Club 

Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 

Educational Requirements: 

Certificate, 2 or 4 year degree in related field. 

Experience Requirements: 

1 to 3 years experience working on a golf course. We are currently looking for individuals that 

are self- motivated and ready to do what it takes to be successful in a very competitive industry. 

Experience in fertilizer/pesticide application and calibration, irrigation repairs, hand watering, 

course set up, and managing small groups a plus. We are looking to train the right individuals to 

fit into this very important role on our staff. The ideal candidate will be a person that is 

extremely driven in their career and willing to put in the necessary hours to be successful.  

Special Requirements: 

We promote a team atmosphere at Oakland Hills and it is our goal to train our assistants to the 

highest level and make sure they have the skill set to achieve all of their goals in the golf 

industry. We are looking for multiple individuals to fill critical rolls in our organization. 

Comments: 

Oakland Hills Country Club is a Donald Ross designed 36 hole, private club in Bloomfield Hills, 

Michigan established in 1916. The South Course is ranked #17 in Golf Digest and has hosted 17 

major championships including the 2004 Ryder Cup and 6 U.S. Opens.  Oakland Hills has 

contracted Gil Hanse to implement a master plan for their South Course with work beginning in 

the fall of 2019. This work will include renovating all greens to USGA specifications with 

PrecisionAire units, bunkers, tees, fairways, irrigation, drainage, tree removal and re-grassing to 

new and improved bentgrass varieties.  

Date Available: 

Immediate 

 



Application Instructions: 

Please email or call. 

 

Salary Range: 

$13-$16 per hour plus overtime 

Benefits: 

Housing is available on property, Health and Dental, 401 K, Vacation, Golf Privileges, and 

ability to volunteer at professional tournaments, all dues paid for associations 

 

 

Oakland Hills Country Club 

Philip Cuffare 

Director of Agronomy 

Oakland Hills Country Club 

3951 West Maple Road 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301 

 
Email: pcuffare@oakland-hills.com 
Phone: (585)734-0968 
 


